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TIIE I,IILKINSON

SOCfETY

The Scciety was formed in l)12 to meet the need. for an
organisation to preser"v'e the material and. d.o oument ary erridence
of Broseleyt s industrial past. Sinco p-n important part in
this industrial past rvas played by John Wilkinson, who livedfor a tiure at the Lawns, it was decitled that the organisation
should be known as the Wilki-nson Society.

The ai-ms of the Society are

(i)
I
(

o

ir

to a.ct as custodian of any relevant material and
information and to make such material" and information
available to interested ind.ivtduals and organisations;
)

to promote any relevant preservation activity and. to
assist ind.iviiluals or organisations in such actirity

where deemed. appropriate;

I

(rir) to

provide a linlc with the comrmrnity of Broseley for
ind-ividuals or organi-sations undertaking loca1 historical
res ea.rch.

Any available rnaterial uill be ad.d.ed to the eristing
eollection pf Broseley and. }{1]-kinson relics at the Lawns,, Broseley.
This collection is open to the r:ub1ic on Saturdal's and Sundays
(Z-4p.*.) and by appointrnent.

Aciministration of the Society is by an annually elected
corumi-ttee. Membershil is open to anyone i-nterested in the Societyrs
aims and. activ-ities.
These activities include illustrated lectures,
social evenings, researching and erlibiting the Colleotion, fieldtrips and coach-tours. Members are kept informed by a llewsletter,
and an annual Journal presents articles on the history of the
Broseley area, John Wil-kinson and lnd.ustrial archaeology in general .

---o0o--NOTI]S AND

NSI.IS

I

The Yearr s

Activiti

es

The second. A.G.I,(. was helrl at "The lawnerr on Friday, {th
0ctober 1974. The serving committee was re-el-ected. en bloc; it
was agreed, that meetings should continue a1on6g present 1ines, and
that notices shoufd continue to be sent out for eaoh meeting
sep rately,
Mr. David Holgate then spoke on ItThe Importance of
the Excavations at Caughley" with slides and s pecimens to i llustrat

his

o

6

e

theme.

On Frid.ay, 1st November a meeting was he1d. in the Church Hall,
Srose1ey, at vhich I{r. Ronald. James, Curator of Clive House Museurn,
Shrewsbury, sp oke on Broseley Clay Pi-pes , with slides and film

t fDvening" rras held at 'rThe Lawne " on Fridayt
3]st January 1915. Shery lrae provid.ed., and many members brought
along objects of interest relating to Rroseley and the surrounding
.A- 'rl,fembers

0n Frirlay, 28th Febma.ry Dr. lri. H. Chaloner of I{anchester
University spoke to the Society rn "nh e Travels "n- E loits of
John and Wi
a.m Wilkinson in Franc e The J,i-etherlands. Sca.ndinavia
airl Sil esia" , illustrat erl with GIas s S1i,1es
1

__--_-\\

Mr. E.H. Pee spoke on 'iThe 01d Inrlustriee o! Bridgnorth"
illustrated- with slid-es and a. nap on Friday" 11th Apri1.
0n Saturday, Jth June a party of 2l rnembers and friends
rrisited the Arkwri-ght Soci,etyr s head.quarters at Cromford. in Derbyshire
and lrere guided. round. sites of interest ir the area and. entertained.
to an excelle:rt tea, before returning to Broseley at 7.3O p.m.

its first t'Celebrity Lecture" in association
rrith the Sroseley and. District Arts Union on Frid.ay, 2tth August.
County Councillor Eric Robinson spoke on 'r3ros e1 eyrs Past and
Broseleyt s tr\rturerr and illustrated his subject with slides, many
of thern d.epicting une4pected corners of the Broseley Townscape,
0n Saturd.ay, SOth August the Society he1d. an "Open Day'r, with special
exlibits, slides, fi1m, ard nini-coach trips to sites of local
histori.cal interest.
The Society held-

In ad.d.ition, there were comrnittee meetinRs on 17th December
Pee spread the
19?4, llth May and lth Augrst 1!'Ei
"na:'i,lifa1ph
pth
giring
by
talks
to
Wi11ey
1I.f.
January,
olr
and llorfield
Bospe1
r..I. on llth Ju1y. D;rirg the year the membershil rose from !1 to
131; anC tho avarage attend"ance at meetings was between 50 and 6O,
Prograrnme

of Events tor

October 2{th:
Novembe;r 21st:

January:
March:
Dprl ngl /^Durnrxer

:

I

a

1-975-76

third A.G.l{. fol I owed by a talk rr0ne Manrs Yiew
of the Sevo::n Gorge" by Mr" Maurice Hawes.
illustrated. ta.l,k - trThe Econmsee at Le Creusot
in Burgund.ytr, by Mr. Barrie Trinder (joint meeting
*ith the tr'ri ends of the Ironbrid-ge Gorge Museum).
merobers I evening ( d.etails to be arrnounced.)
talk (to tc :,m.nged)
coact-trip (to bn .. rrcngcd,)

The Journ:r1
Secause

of

of the increased cost of stencils and d.uplicating
the price to non-mernbers fron
Mrs. Susan 3ea1e for the ttrlping

ob1 iged to increase
He are gra-tefu-l to
J or,rrnal No. 2 and this is sue.

paper, lre are
15p. to 2Op.

In this issue we give our usual coverage of East Shropshire
Mr. He.ncoxt s article on glassma.king is of particulnr interest )
but we also move firther afield, to an area rot unlceown to J.ohn
llilkinson - the North ltrales Coal.field
Copies of this i$sue of the Journal and back-nunbers can be
obtained frorn the Secretarry, Maurice Hawes " Salop Street, Sridgzrorth
(e5p. including postage).
(

9

Contributions to future i-ssueg of the Journal would be
welcome nnd should be sent to the Ed,itor, li.J. Clarke,, Cranleigh,
Little llcnlock, Telford.
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GL-,1

SSI.{AKTNG

Fa.::t

IN

BROSEI,EY

0ri,qins

1

It is not renerally lrnor"n that slass rrra e ne'de in
Broseley, and the evid.ence for it is slcnder. The earli'st
mention of the rossibilj ty of sucl' an undertaktng is in. the
memorrn,rum that John lreld rf If illey cnrnr:il er1 in 16i1 (l)
describing the potentialities of his estates. Here he
indicated that he was undeci'red whether to invest in
Ita soneworks or" n a Glaqsh"trse" in Sroseley or T'Iilley'
{l

but i-t is n^t knor+n i,rha t camrl of this ( r)
lie do !31o1r frorn John Houghtons "lerirdic Letters on
Husband-ry and Traderr that in \69'' lttere was or1.y one glasshot'se
in the wholp o - Sh:-onshire" situa+"er,r at an inconsiderable
The fac-i that this hamfet
hamlet call ed Oakengates (1).
rvas clairned by r,lel1ington, l,lombri,-]ge and Shifnal '.arishes
mi-ght indi-cate that the glasswo:rks was situated on a common
strip of land where the three parishes adjoined, fr fact,
between the years 15'/j and L676 one Abraha.m Bigod a
glass-maker from Amblecote near Stourbridge, had built a
glasshouse at Sned.shil1" and presumably used coa.l- from the
(r\ little earlier. ironworkers
ad.jacent mines (4)"
throughout the 1arrl had petitioned the Cror+n to forbid
glass-makors to use tinrber for their furnace fires. ) ft
is possible that the glass-maker Bigod had been brought to
this area by one of the Foleys (1,"rc1s of Amblecote) who at
t hat tine ol,p:r'ated an ir:on furnace at Womb::id61e: for they
had. certainly takon glass-makers frora their Amblecote manor
to work in conjuncti-on .rith a furnace at Stanton Drew in
the Forest of Dean"
The majority of the early glass*nakers r,,rere refugee
Iluguenot Lorrainers nho had fLed to Englarrd to escane
religious nersecution" ?hese cra.ftsmen were offi,cia.11y
ad.mitted into England under licence granted by ('ueer
Elizabeth f , though others made iLl e€fa1 ertry by 'r.ro rkin g
thei-r passage' from the continent. trlost of them had to
pay for rnrotectionr ln one r^ray or another, ft wa.s an
understandinq that tbe lorra.iners sh.u1d each take an
Ilngllshman as an arrrentice and teach },im their trade.
Sueh )lnglish volunteers r{ere 1s}, ard far between, for they"
like their na.sters, feared the r,rrath of the English Trade
Guilds who feared. fo::eign comnetition in any form whafever.
This fear was not so much that the foreigaers wou1d. use up
all the avai-lable timber for their fuel needs as the

?

t

foreignerst ability to olerate an lron furnace eoually as
wefl as a glass furnace, The fo::eigners were chiefly
accepted intc llngland vi-a the l[eald of Sussex o,nd. Kent, and
thair product was r,rhat came to be ca.1l ed. "Irlald-glass ". Tl,is
was much i r:ferior to thc glass of the few Venetians or
Italians who practised their arts chiefly in the citi.es,

Mearwhlleg the Lorrainers and their asr:istants r^rere
t by ,.rrn means or another to move on elsewhere.
']'hey gradually moved to the west and north-lrest of the 1and.
Their eerly req'rirements ,.rere si.mnle, beine heat-resisting
clay for their meltinq nots lime sand and potash. The
potash wa.s obtained by burning of brakefern of wlrioh thele
was plerty growing wild in the woodl^nds. thougn l-ater
certa.in ki-nds of soar"reed" came to be usecl as a substi.tute.
Choice of the best kind. of sand w.ps not a.lwFys their 1ot. for
the more i ron con a.ined. in the sa.nd, the more blue-tinged wa.s
I encouraged

their

glas

s
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3y around the 168Os a number of Lorrainers had moved to the
rrot too far removed, frorn Market Drayton. They settled
on the Shrops-Staffs, bord.er for a- few years in nhat was then
ca11ed. thc Bishoprs trlcod-, which 1ay beside the Br-unt ttro orl (an
indication perhaps tbat not alf of tb,ese rreonle r{ere a.s careful
in making charcoal as they might bave been, ) l,ihen" as a result
of the fuel embargo. t}.,e forei-gtr workmen had to fa.l1 ba.ck cn the
use of coal , this fuel he-d to ave the same s1or,r*b11apin* otld
calorific values as had been prorrirl ed by wood f.ue1 , and with a
minirmrm of ash. Such corl came to be founc,t at a mine ne::r
Amblecote ( Stourlridge): and, what to thcrn was more i4portant,
it was discovered tha.t the clay thereabouts was eminently suitable
for the making of their rpots' or crucj.bles, So something of a
mass exodus took place in thpt direction"
wood^1and.s

Bor^'over::, at a plane thor ca.ll ed rThe Songles t to the east
o f Bi shorrb trlood., nee r Ma.rket Drayton, thcre dr^reIt in I 5O2 a
Lorraincr glass-maker" giveit the name of Lerggeye. who took as lis
wife the daughter of another glass rnaker. Elther he .,r members
of his family seem to heve takcn ur residence in',r nea.r Brosel cy
though by now they ha.d. abbrevia.ted the f"miIy name to 'l,eqgt.

legg family first apnear in the Broseley rarish registcrs nr'rund
the year 1!8r. The l,egqs atrpear to have eir.rned their rer'utation in
making cfay pipes but that vould not exclude thei.r making some glass
if need be"

The

Broseley was afready noted for its manufacture of clay pipes.
The early smalf pipes were used in the smokin6; of leaves and- herbs,
perhaps undcx the impression that this nractice had some medicinal
usc before tobacco was
value; and. this bears out the fact of theirrl'arishesr
or fairy pipes,
inported. into the land. They were ca11ed
and are to be distinguished. from the later and. larger clay pipes.
The manufacturc of clay pipes '',ras a simple operationt a straw was
incorporated. at the onset to nake a hole through the stem, and this
straw would be consumed in the process of final baking. A
glass-maker, whilst his rmetalt r.,as beconing moiten, could have
used a sma11 amount of the clay with which be lined his kilns or
vessels, and surplus hcat from the kiln to bake the pipe or pipes.
An outlet for the sale of these pipes might ne11 have presented
itself when the glass-maker went to m.rket.
man

Somewhere around the year 1700 it has been claimed that a
name of Benbow was makinq glass in Broseley: and this

by the

night explai-n why the aforementioned Leggs special 1y concentra.ted
The Senbows we?e an o1d Sroseley family (and- are
on clay pip"".
and they appear to have male their mark
Shrewsbury),
in
found.
also
directions.
of
in a number
!€"relce",
1. Memorandum of John 1'le1d., Salop Record office, 1224f163
2. I{.D.G. Wanklyn, rJohn Held of }Ii11eyt, in W. Midlands Stud'i'es,
vol.3 (7969), p.97
3. John fioughton, tPeriodic Letters on Husbandry & Trader, No.1!8,
1! May 1696, Staffs. &ecord Office, D64l/2.
4, Barrio Trinder, r'l'he Industraal Revolution in Shropshirer (fgf:)
P.l4 and 22"
T.

C.

Hancox

Part 2 of this account of Glass-makirg irr Broselay will apr,ear in
our next is sue of the Journal "
4
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I{OM(I}TG

AT T}iE

MlliE

BLTSTS E]LL

T'ORTT Y}]ARS

AGO

So much has been sai-d and ,nritten recently about the
history of the Blists Hill Mine tlat f feel urgecl to eet down my
own recollectlons.
f was l.rlnding-engineman there from 3rd January,
1935 until 26th Febmary, l)[O.
ft closed soon afterwards.

For the first fifteen months of working there f lived
in Much trlenlock. I us ed- to cycle to riork, learring lliuch l^lenlock
at !.{0 a.m. I travelled along the Samow Road, passing the Ror:nd
House, and arrived. at Brcseley Church about 6.00 a.m. Continuing
d.own the Broseley Road I I'ent around the S-bend- e over the Free
Srid-ge and along the Lloyd-s, corning out into the Coalport Road.
My favourit e journey was to turn right below Broseley Cemetary,
go d-own through the Dingle. and arriye at Coalport Memorial tridge;
crossing over the bri-dge, I usually travelled up the Coalport Road.
Occasionally I walked up the Inclinel at this particular time you
could cycle along the path at the side of the canaI.

f arrived- at the Mine about 6.20 a.m. My stoker
started- work at 5.OOa.m, to get the boiLer in working order, so
that I coul-d" have a supply of steam by 6"25 a.m", rrhich was my time
for starting work.

$very morning, by J aw, the 'rind.ing eng'ine was nrn, the
eq)ty cage travelling to the bottom of the shaft and then brought
back to the surfaoe again. While the cage lra.s travelling i-n the
shaft the banksrnan inspected the wind.ing rope, etc. During this
tirne f checked. the ma.chinery for any faults, and, evertr-thing being
in safe working ord.er, the daily report book was sig'ned..
He then proceed.ed. to lolrer the miners d.own the shaft:
the colliery manager and the onsetter went tlown first, then the
miners'. Six niners at a time got in the ca61e, which was
fastened by a gate on each side. fhe miners were all r1or"n by
6.55 a.n., vhich uas their time for sta.rting work. lle started
to wind clay immedi-ate1y the rniners were dor..rn,

For lighting d-uring the ninter and on d-ark morni"ngs,
f had a sma11 paraffin 1amp, which shone on the rinding indicator.
At the top of the pit the banksman hung a large paraffin 1am,n on
the pit frame to light the miners, Thie, howevere was not rrrrch
use to the engineman r,rh en it wag fogEy, anrl at times I have been
To
days without seeing the top of the pit, due to the fog,
give you an idea how rnrch clay was wound up the pit:
in 1915
I worrnd 131185 tubs, each tub of clay averag"ing 12 to 1! cvrt.

I

There lras not only the winding of clay to be
consid"eretlq there was also the water pit.
This pit was d-eeper
than the clay pit in ord-er to drain the water from the workings
into the water pit sump. There was a considerable amount of
water raised, particularly duri ng the winter. Duri-ng the week
I regr-rIar1y worked over until 6.O0 p.m. to get the I'ater down
to a level of eafety; and until 4.30 p.m" on Saturdays and
Sund.ays.

I did ny own maint enance r,;ork, which includod
packing the cylind-er gland"s, fitting nslr jsints in the main
delivery steam pipe and- ad.justing the two winding ropes to
E

)

suit the Etroke of the i{ind.ing engine. The big jobs, euch AE'
capping the winding ropes and. putting new rope on" were cLone on
a week end.
Each d"ay after the ilay: work r.ras done, the bankeman
prepared- for the nerb day. He went along to a building which nas
sutuat ed. at the sid.e of the canal and used as a stores for ponder,
d.etonators, ca,:rd.1es, etc. He t^rould then put read-y for the next
morning everything that the miners would need. Incidentally, the
main por,rder magazine was situated- on the siile of the bank, on the
other sid.e of the cana1.
The last thing f did. before leav-ing for home was to
into the engine house the framed. plan of the mine, which f
hung outsid.e the engirg house each morning. f then put shutters
up to the winding house r,rind.ow, and f ocked up for the night.

lift

trtrank Turner
W. Howard }tri1liams :

an appleciation

It is with regret that r.re record the d eath in Ja.nuary
this year of Mr. W. Howard" llil-lipms of Trench, who was lcrowr to
many membels of our Society.
Sorn at Upton-on-Seveln, tr[orcestershire, in 1912, he
to East Shropshire and eventually became mnnr.gex of the
Co-operative lfholesale Societyrs Donnin6lton branch. f11 hee"lth
forced. a.n early reti-rement, but Howarrl continued to pursue his keen
interest in 1ocer.1 history.

later

moved

From the. 1950s he did- rmrch of the ground..^,ork in 1ocal
history,
whcn very litt1e was lalo'rrn on the subjeot. He
industria.l
contributed authoritative articles to the Shropshire Magazine on the
Canals of East Shropshire (tgS,+) and thc Botfield.s of o1rl Parlc
(1955-66); and was cred.ited" with much vn.1uablc information suoplied
to various authors of books on industrial and tra.nsport history.
In the early 1960s e conrplcted a list of imlorta.nt industrial sites
within the Telford- $ew T o.,rn area", ary1 more recently researchcrl the
brick :nd tile lndustries of East Slrropshj.re.
1-r

It was on the latter topic that he lectured to our
Society in January \974, and. to which he was going to add a sequel
in lvlaroh this ye:rr (see }etter on page13). His last work, a short
history of the parish of Wrockward.ine Wood., was published posthumously
in the

summer.

Eoward. contributed nuch to our lcxor.rl edge of the
industrial- history of East Shropshire and was always prepareal to
help fel1ow-res earchers. Those of us who knew hirn well have lost
c good friend.. We ertend our d"eepest s ymirathy to his widow anil

f arnily.

N.J . C.

o0o
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RTC}iAR} TREVITHICK A}TD TIM
HAZLEDTNE IOI]NDRY AT BRIDGNOI{IH

A paper on 'Trevithick, Rastrick and- the Easeldine Foundry,
Bridgnortht' was presented at the Institution of Mechanical Engineers
on January LZth 1949, by S. I{or1ey fonkin Eso. From a copy of the
paper and other d,ocuments belongin6; to I{r. E.H. Pee, it apr.ears that
the found.ry started up some time between t794 and 1800- emd w.ae sold
l-n l-oJU.

In 1802 or t€01 the Foundry cast the Engine for Trevithickrs
first dredger, and in 1804 was burld.ing 7 engines for Trerrithick.
Possibly it is one of these engines that is lreserv'ed in the Science
Mus eum, London, numbered- by its makers as rrno. 1{tr.
fn 1808
i{azeldinesr built the locomotive for Trerrithickt s cirdhlar rn.ilway
near the Jllesent Euston station.
tr\rther engines were built for
Trevithi.ck in 1812, and in 1813 (for e4port to South ltnerica), andin 1814-161 a"t which point Trevithi.ck left for South America.
Hc d-oes not seem to have ilone business with Br,zeldines after 1815,
Joh:r Urpeth Rastrick seems to have been the chief engineer 21t
Br.zeldines found.ry during the whole of their associr"tion .trith
Trevithick. I4ost of the enginee were for threshing, ploughing,
grinding or pumping,
A bronze commemorative plaque wa.s presenterl to Srid.qnorth
Corporn.tion in 1949, by members of the Thonrpson family. This
11a.que was orig'ina11y fi xed. to the wa.ll- of a cottagc in Mi.11 Street,
very ncar the site of t]:.e foundry: but j-t is non fixed on the west
side of tho Clock Tower try Bridgnorth 3rid.ge. The plartue !e:'r"ds:-IITO TI{E

MEIIOR.Y

OF TWO GRE.AT

S}TGIITEERS

RICHARD IREUMHTCK

3.1771

-

D.1833

OF Tffi

INIU\]II'OR

IIIGH PRNSLIRE STEAI'I INGT}i'tr
AND

JOHN URPETE

8.1?80
GREAT
NF,AR

THIS

TASTRTCK

D.1855

R LW/iY ENGTIEER

SPOT

IN

HAZEI,DINEIS

BASTRISK BUII.T

TO

]N

TOUITDRY

18OB

TREI'.ITHTCKIS NESICH

TBE UORLDIS ETRST
PASSII'IOER LOCOMOTfVE IIXIGINE

ERIICTE}

trov.

(fnoidcntally, the Brid.gtorth Clock

Broselcy Brtclrs

1)

-1-

tg4g .

To',rer

,'

is built in first

elar:s

An unrclated, but interesting inoident rcvealed. in
Mr. Morley Tonkinr s naper is thrt HazclCinets i,,cre given the jc
of repairing Stonewrl' Steps 3ri-dgnorth, in 1819. This would
account for the unusual design of the top section of these stens,
which incorpora.tes a consiclerable anount of cast iron I
Mauri

llat

e

r pipes or

c

e

l{awes

cannon?

In a.nswer to the query raised in the l-ast issue of the
Journal (p,fZ) concernirg John trtrilkirsonrs er+iorts to France in
1780-81, Dr. Cha.l-oncr confirmed in his lecture to us in February
this year what he wlote in rHistory Tod.ayr j.n May 1951 :
ItThroughout the Frcnch

participation in the ttra"r of
(-Uilkinson, who was helping to set
up a state ironworks in France) kept in touch with. hi-s brother
(.f oUn) in EngIand g and these continued contacts, tog(,ther with
the fa.ct that Jobn had undertaken to supply the Paris llater,rorks
Company with forty miles of iron nipi-ng just before the outbrea.k
of hostilitiers, helped- to gi.ve rise to the mybh the"t Jahn }iilkinson
supplied the tr'reneh with cannon during the war. As far as cnn be
ascertp.ined-, the only guns m?"nufactured by John which may have
reacbcd the French were those in a shiploe.d ca.ltured at sea by the
privatoer 'rBlack Princess" on their wary from Chcstcr to tha port
Ameri.can Ind.epend.ence, l{i11iam

of

London" . . . . "

t'Cooperation between thr: three men (Jchn }Ii11<inson,
Matthew Boulton and. Jame s Watt ) wa,s particul nrJ y strorg rluring the
American llar, when they sprrnt rmrch effort in successful attemnts
to shlp two cargoes of ste.r.rn-engine parts arirl water pines to
French customers through thc '^':,r-t i me controls on trade r"ith the
help of passports gr;"nted by the belligerr-:nt Sritish and. French
Courts, Thcse cargoes sailed fron Chepstow to Fra.ncc in 1JB0 a.nd
1?81 in the sloop 'fMaryrr, the succcssor to }h-lkinsonrs brig "Bersham",
lost at sea in 1'/lB. Such transacti"ons, although quite legal , did
nothing to diminish both contemporary suspicions and later legends
that the ironma"ste r sold rmrnitions of r^rar to the enemyrr.
N.J"C"

---o0o---

B

fBE

HA}IARNHI SRTDGE IRO}I AND STT,'FX,

A

HOHKS

W'
SfUXY

IN

BTT'RE"RM{EURIAL EISTORT

This firm, perhape more then many others, or{eB it6
foundation and subsequent prosperity to a. few litt1e !:eor.rn, but
great nen. fn the early 1840rs John Summers., the founder of
this firm and the son of a Bolton 'w'eavere was uraking clogs at
Dukinfl eld-, and., like many other smaIl manufacturers in an era
of self-he1p, he v-isited the Great Exhibition of 18!1 and, for
O{0, bought a nail-making machine.
Shortly aft ern'ards he gave urr rnaking clogs and
concentrated. on the manufacture of iron nai1s, for rvhich he had
to b-uy the iron sheets. Before long his workshops proved. too
small so in 1855 he noved. to an o1d- engineering r.ro rks at Stalybridge.
By 1860 he was rolling the iron used for the nai1s. fhis was the
Bta,rt of an enterlrrise which eventually end.ed-, by a process of
rrbaclor;ard. integratlon'r, in the manufacture on the same site of
steel sheets, sornetimes coated. with plastic or zinc, from inported.
iron ore. Surnmers installed. a milI for tle hand rolling of cnrd.e
steel sheets from pud-d1ed- iron. 3y 1873 he had installed six
puddling furnaces at Stalybrid-ge and. two years later there were
eleven furnaceg and two miIls.
Johrr Summers dietl in 1875 and his sons managerl the
firrn. At this time steel was replacing iron in the I oiler plate
business. Competition was so keen that the fj" rm nearly succumbed..
A nev mil1 to increase the outnut of nail sheet wa.s never even
fiilly employed; its cpera.ting costs were too hi€h.

In the 1880ts this plant was replaced by standard
sheet mi11s whose prod.uct was largely sold. to the gal''ranis ers of
the Liverpool area. Over the whole fourteen years after the d.eath
of John Summers the firm was 1oB j.ng wel1 over *,1, O00 per year,
fn L8B9 the youngest son of the founder, Henry IIa11 Summers, joined
his brothers in the business.
Ee expanded the activj-ties of the firm: galvanizing
pots were insta11ed to coat the black sheet produced on tbe site
with zinc. 3y 1896 Stalybridge was capable of producing {OO tons
of iron sheets and 110 tons of iron bar ancl stri! a r,reek. This
ercpansion had been rapid and by 1895 a1l. the avail-abXe land at
Stalybrid.ge was covered, lrith buildlngs, thirteen mills and a
number of galvani- zing pots and finishing equipment. Setrseen
1B9O and 1899 the weekly sheet capacity of John Summers went up
from IOO to 11200 tons. llhere were stilL ten puddling f\rnac es
and the increase in sheet capacity was maintained by purchasing
steel flom overseas anal from llorktngton and Sarrol,r, which had
large bi1let and bar capacity.
o

This site at Stalybridge. howererr 'was too congested
to allow for the lntend.ed expansion to supply the growing home
and- overseas markets; and the costs of assembling raw rnaterials
Il.H. Summers, the
and- erporting finished. goods were high.
ruaJrager, decided" on a new site fith good access to Liverpool:
!O acres of land were acquired with an option on a further lO acres
of the reclaimed marshland across the Dee estuary from Q;ueensferry,
Flintshire.
Besid-es, plenty more land could be reclaimed from
the River Dee if it was evcr required.
9

The site had numerous advantages I
It nas cheap; at
1s. per acrc. There was ample room for any foreseable elpansion.
The river prorri ded abundant supplies of rrater for the manufacturing
processes and allowed effluent to be d.isposed. of without offending
neighbours. The river, too, wqs navj,q"ble; even as recently as
1922 coasting vessels of 1!O - 2O0 tons were making two or three
voyages a week from Connahte Quay to Liverpool or Blrkenhead. with
steel sheets. Sorne vessels brought in iron from Barros-in-Furness
and.

scrap from Northern fre1and".

The new Hawarden Brid.ge Steelworks was ind.eed. the first
sheet steelworks in Britain on a site l.'hich subsequently proved. able
to accommod.at:e all the changes in scale of -rrroduction and technique
of the nert 70 years, with reasonable hope of water access to the
site.
Ships d rar,ring 12' amd carrJring at the outside pOO tons,
brought pig iron and bars early in the twentieth centrry into
Connahrs QuaX where Summers had wharves.

fn addition to
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the roines at Buckley,
bricks were mado from Buckl ey fire clays by the Castl-e Fire Brick
Corry,any now onned. by John Summers. These basic raw materials
were brought in by rai1.
The prorlrni.ty to tri-ver_ooo1, however, was
the real advantage of the siteg Liverpool had arimirably frequent
sailings to all ports, vital in a trade where time for delivery was
often short and business was almost who1ly for export.
1oca1 coal-, from

Unfortunately suitable labour lras not available at
Shotton and. 2JO enpl-oyees had to be brought to the area and the mi1ls
they worked were lislown as the Stafford.shirs Mi11s. Accommodation
wos e. problem and in 1910 the fj-rm built the Gard,en City - a bousing
estate for 283 employees; thus the migrant labour was given great
ind-uccment

to settle here permanently.

Until 1!28 the main activity of the firn was the hand
rolling of sheets by traditiond.l nethcds. fn addition to the mi11s'
there was galvanizing and finishing equipment. The sheets were
ro1Ied from steel bars road-e in America, Europe and elsewhcre in thls
country. H.II. Summers, following the policy of his father, felt it
unwise to rely on the supply of the essential steel bars from outsirle
solr.rces so he d.ecided. to build a bar miI1 and an open hearth steel
plant at Hawarden Sridge, So in 19O2 No.1 steeltorks, consisting
of ton open hearth furnaces of lO tons I capacity and- a ba.r mil1,
came into production to supply ba-,rs for the sheet mi11s, which by
this time had risen to 3O in mrmber.
The melting shop nas largely supllied with plg iron
from the Etrrria Works of the Shelton lron, Steel and Coal Corrpany
of North Staffordshire; in L920 Summers purchased. this firm to
avoid entire depend.ence on outsid-e sources for pig iron and coal .
The Shelton firm had. hitherto not been very successful; it had
never paid more than 74' aiwidend on its ord.inary shares and
Surnmers bour"ht them for or,e "1fl, ner^Ily creatied" preference share
and ,s. in Cash in exchange for each ord.inary share.
1p20s Summers were the chicf steel sheet makers
in Sritain, tru.t even so were not working to capacity. The energotic
fl.H. Summers put forward in 1935 a plan for a continuous strip mi11
at l{awarden B}ldge to be d"one with the minimrm disturbr-nce to
employment. After cor4rlicated fi-nancial negotiations a Send.zimir
mill was installed. - the fi.rs t e tri.p uri l1 1 in Britain for cold
rolling strip rrp 'Lo 4()r' wlde.

fn the
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The rapid- progress ma"de in America in both hot and cold
continuous rolling had been carefully stutlied by the Conpany for
many years, and in 1917 Mr. Richard Summers and Mr. trerrillc XolJ-ason,
Managing Director, crossed" the Atlantic to consult Mr. l,orenz
Iverson, Presid,ent of the Nesta Machine Comnany of Pittsburg, and

I

inspect the strip mi11 installations.
They recommended that tha.
firm rmrst have nerr and. up-to-date hot and cold- continuous strip
mills if they were to maintain their position as leailers of the
industry in Oreat Britain, and that negotiations should be opened.
with the Nesta Company for the surr:Iy and installation of the plant.
The Board unanimously accepted this ad.vice, [he final items of
equipment were recej-ved on Septemtrer Itth, 1!l!.
The rni11 started
pro uction on Novenber 9tin j l9)9 after a mininum of teething troubles.
The introduction of this new miIl was so successful that by 19 47 the
firm was producing about BrOOO tons of sheet stecl a week and ?as
empboying )r8!o men.
Tbe success of this family concern vas due to the
enterprise of a number of people, not so well loiolm, but in their
olln llay surely worthy of ccmparison with the Da.rbys. Hilkinsons and
Bessemer, to na-me but a few.
ACKNOI.ILEDGLTVIM{TS

This paper is ad.apted from the authorrs thesis "The
of North !{ales - A Study in Industrlal Location" (M. ?hi1.
Lond-on 1971), from a pap er in Flintshiire Historica.l Pubfioations
Vo1ume 25 l97l- - l-972 pp. 103 - 123 "[be Ea-warden Bridge, Shotton,
Chester. fron and Steel Works of trlessrs. John Summers & Co.".
(fhese contain fuI1 references to sources).
P.S. Richards
Deeside

The

Jackfield Decorativq Tile Industrl

This is thc titte of the first of a scrios of lnformation
sheets published by the f ronbrid6ge Gorge Muscum, price !p. The tert
is by Tony Herbert, who €iave a talk on this subject to our Socicty
last year.

In ttre introduction Tony writes: "Thc basic raw material
for a. tile is c1ay. This is abundant in the lronbridge Gorge and of
Although used for centuries previously it was
excellent quality.
not until the mid.-nineteenth century that decorative tile-making
grew rapidly tr: become an imnortant industry whose prod-ucts were
erporteal to many parts of the world. The two best lmown companies
And he then goes on to
concerned- r,rere Ma"ws and Craven Drnpillsrr.
glve a brief history of tlrese tr,ro firms and their products.
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The pamphlet also includes three interesti-ng photographs:
Mawsr originaL Benthall llorks in 18!ts Homen making mosalcs at
Craven Drnnil]s e and- Mawst "3entha11" wo rks in Jackfield.
N.J.
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COLT.ECTION

While the number of items oolleoterl d.uri ng the past year has
not been great, some items of outstand.ing interest have been
acquired., togcther with some very useful equipmelt.
As a d-irect result of the 1ecture by Dr. 1^I. H. Chaloner, a
feature of which was the necessity for tho projection of 3+" slid-es,
we have been given a very fine sp eci-men of a. universa"l slide
projector and screen. Made in 1950 by Johnsons of Hend.on and.
rejoielng in the name of Johnsons model 12 optiscope, it was gi-ven
by Mr. J. DrAroy of Quatford- Idood.. Also as a result of the same
lecture, Mr. W.E. Rr:by of Highley ]las presented us with not only a
small collection of o1d hand. p ainted t'magie lanternrr elides but a
16 m.m. 3e11 and Howell cine camela and lro.iector comnlete.
While this equipment is ha-rdly r?'dilkinsonia[ And may not be quite
so convenient to use as its modern counter-oarts, we do now h"ve a
comprehensive projection system obrriating the usual problems of
bomowlng and transportation.

t

Sorne very fine specimens of Maws tiles, which by association
certainly
mad.e at Benthal1, have been given by Miss A. Lloyd,
were
with
together
a quite unio.ue cast-iron mole trap. Mr. E.A. Powe11
of Linley Gr een has contributed- a ciL;t-iron pestle and a fine
specimen of an ol-d. type of surveyorr s chain. A specialised tSpe
which it is believed wai used for cutting down pit
of @}g,
p ro!E- whEn the gallery was moved forward, forms a wclcome add.ition
to our small collection of mining equipr,rent, as does a d'ecorated
cast-iron rLoor scraper to our collection of cast iron. These were
An iron t ramna. slee er
given by Mr. F. Gallagher of 3rose1ey.
from the Coneybury Ironworks ha.s been g'iven by Mr. R, Roberts of

Coneybury.

The major item acquired this year uas of course the !Ig.!-51}]!.
obtained. from the demoliti.on of No. 9 Bri.dgzrorth Roacl and very
carefully salvagetl, at some exDense, by the technical staff of the
Sridgnorth Distriot Council, Almost certainly made by Onione
Foundry, Found.ry L.,ane, it is an outstending e:carnpl e of the erbension
of the use of cast-iron in the ee"rIy 1!th century. It is a completely

prefabrioated roof structure for a cottage 20ft. x 12ft. andt
although obviously d-esigned. for quantity lroduction, the whereabouts
of any others of the same pattern i-s not }olrown. Pending a
p ermanent pubIlc home for this monument to the ski1l of early
19th century foundry workers, it is at present in the course of
repair and. erection at the Lawns. lle have been fortunate in
obtaining the senrices of a highly skilled blacksm. th, Mr. South
of Erockton, rho has made a superb job of such repairs as ha.ve
been carried. out to date. More repairs are in progress and some
replacements will be neoessary. The work is 1ike1y to be eostly
but it is felt that a real effort must be made to preserve suoh a
It is probably the only strrrcture of its kind on
unique erhibit.
d-isplay in the country.
As an attraction for the Open Day in connection with Brosely
Gala week, a model was made of the lIew lli1ley Ironworks. This
model is not intended, as an authentic perrnanent record and. is in
fact largely conjectural, ft does however help to clarify the
general Iay-out and wil1, it is hoped, form a starting point for

future field-work.

To house this rather large e{nibit the eolleeti-on has been
d-rastically re-arranged and-, by using erbra accommodati.onr now
consists of throe sections ehowing va.r:io,"l; industrial a.ctivities.
Ralph Pee
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lfhilst soa.rching thr.,cug]r my scrap-books of neT{sne.per
cuttings, f c:.ure across the cncfosed- (a eutting from the
Shrewsbury Chronic).e, d.ated 2t. 1O.54" entitled- rrFamous fronmnster
was of Broseley Descent", rfid denling r,rith the cereer of Josiah
.1 :hn Guest of Dowlais, 1?85-1852) which I thilnk nay prove of
interest to you. lii*h a 1itt1e res.er.rch and checking on varlous
points it oould provide you with a lec"d-i-ng article for the Journal.
I read my copy of the J ournal rrith. great interest.
articles d.o read. as authoritative - which is e great asset,
d-oubt you havc some good people in the Society.

tt

The
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f h-ve rnad- e good. progress turning my notes into the t..Ik
for l,[rrch. T have somc way to go yot ..,..
Howard. r,"Ii11ians,
21 Priestland T erra.c e,

1,I

tr\rnac e Lane,

Trench, Telford..
October 1974

in January deprived us of tho opnortunity of hearing
his
talk on the 3riok and. Tile trlo rks of the Sroseley a"reil.
I hope to nork on the newspapcr cutting he provided, and put
togethcr some notes for the nr:xt Jourtal . - Ed. )
(How:*elrs death
second.

Potterv llorkers

I was most interested to read the article in J ournal No. 2
of the Wilkinson Society re6p.rding the mj-gration of pottery workers
to Sroseley from Stoke-on-frent, , nd. lrould be very pleased. to hear
of any future d.evelopments on this subject.
Also of interest is the reference on page 14 to moulds used"
for the rnanufacture of slipware" in the possession of the Sooiety.
I wonder if it would be possiblc to obtain photogra"phs of thc
moulds, or perhaps it coul<l be arrnnged for a mernber of my staff
to photograph the iterns.
/,ny help in this matter would be greatlgr appreciatCid.
A

R. Mountford,
Di re of or,

City

s

Museum &

Art Gallcry,

IIa.nIey,

Stoke-on-Trent.

t
Jpr'e 1975

(I have passed. Mr. Mountforrl t s oomments about poL'bery rrorkers to
lir. HiLwes, and - with 1,1r. Peer s pormission - j-n:rited- him to wisit
the l,awns and photograph the Blipware moulds. - Ed.)
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